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: w. & A. RAII;WAY.The Track Around The Stove. lV THE WHITE RIBBON.

''For God and Home and Halite L ind.” ' 
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U 

• OFFICERS.

President—Mrs J. F. Tufls.
Vice-Pros. at Urge—Mrs D. F Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evan#.
Recording Secretary—Miss S wyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Wilier, 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep 

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Liteiature-r-Mre Gronlund.
Working Dep.—Mis l/ha*. Bo id eu. 
Evangelistic Work — Mrs Geo. Filch. 
Press Department—Mr» B O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Leu \* Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct ion-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munru.
Social Puriiy—Mis I. B Oakes. 
Benevolent Work —Mrs A. Johnson.

Scraps for Odd Moments. Telephone 736.Established 1868.
You may talk about your kite-shape and 

your regulation tracks, 
neir soil made l>y nature fur the

Thursday. Jan. 5. ,s<i;,Garfield Ten cures sick-headache.

A man is only as rich as he is contented.With t
feet of flying cracks ; 
i«y brag about their home stretch 
and their undulating ewav,

that every single one is down 
hill thé way ;

But the fastest (rack that mortal 
fancy ever wove,

I» in the village 
aiour.d the

?!Miiiard's Liniment cures Colds, See. 

People find fault without looking for
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•Daily between Halifax m,,! 
i Tri weekly between Kentville ami 
, tiapulia. Monday, Wednesday n 1,, 1 p.y'"

) 0 Halifax— p've 
14 Windsor June 

Windsor 
Hantsport 
A von port 
Grand Pre 
Wolfville 
Port Williams 
Kentville 
Waterville 
Berwick

0 45I sMinard's Liniment cm es Diphtheiia.

What is most beautiful in a face lastg 
longest.

Minard's Liniment cures Distemper.

Some hearts are like flint— it takes a 
blow tu biing the fire out.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Judge a man by the clothes he pays 
for, rather than by those he wears.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in Cows.

The mother who starts to get a sleepy 
boy out of bed these mornings may be 
said to have a rousing time of it.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

If you want to get a plain and convin. 
d.ig demonstration of the proposition that 
void contracts, watch your coal pile.

7 P 7BSligrocery, and it runs 46
; 53 
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S
When old Boreas on hi* steed c* mes 

charging from thu North,
Aud other tracks are clo.-nd lip a* lie 

stalks in glorv forth,
‘Tis then the track around the stove is 

ready for the bay,
And the breaking of the ne r-'s may be 

heard a mile away 
For the magic of this mate 

like Aladdin’s grove,
And the horse just flies that hits it this 

track arennd the stove 

No need of any sulky—r.ay, the horse 
need not appear—

Just give the driver tw<> good dlinks mid 
sec the way is clear.

Every swine around the village that has 
rubbed a horse’s shank-,

J ust turns his steed of fancy lut.se and 
wipes out Nancy Hanks ;

Every plow-boy who" with coiton lines 
and Balaam’s ass tVr strove,

Is then and there a Duble—on this track 
around the stove.

But, ala# ! when spring-time c-uncDi, 
with the flow’ry wreath i f M y, 

These record breaker# all go wrong ami 
go to battling bay—

And the Pointer* and tin; Kremlin#, of 
whom this tale i# told,

Just bid this world a fond
crawl into their hole .

Then the Duble# go to plowing, a d the 
Geers the world to rove,

And the ra's up In the nitip-rtm this 
track around the stove.
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...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Match 16, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wirh to bvconlfcv member».

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. O. T. U., 
me held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Meth. di#t 
church. All are welcome.

About W. C. T. U. Work.

$i
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Mi Locs
And all kinds < I Laundry Wo k none j 

to look like n w. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies' slid Gentlemen's Wt ar

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! for OVti 
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If the hair is falling out, or turning 

gray, icquiiing a stimulant with nourish- 
>' g and coloring food, Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Ren ewer is just the specific.

There is not much difference between 
a young man’s first love affair and the 
way he feel- when he first sits in a bar
ber’s chair.

c
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

IN ALL CASES

Heir For prices and furthi r particu
lars Hpp'y to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO.,

Woi,FVlLt.8 BOOKSTOIIK.

30Pianos, Organs, fly fhe
Mi## Fianci « E Willard is stillln Eng

land, the guest of Lady fium#r#ett, and 
the two are receiving n good d» al of at
tention from the Engli»h press. To n 
representative of the Man cheater Gourd- 
ian Mis# Willsid recently gave the fol
lowing explanations about W. C. T. U. 
method# of work.

“A# to our manner of work we d-> not 
believe in Committees ; We pnf r imli 
vidiinl tiwpotislblli y. We appoint a na
tional representative (irdh-d n 'supci 
tendent*) for the whole country an.I n 
representative in each stale who report» 
to her. There is also a representative in 
each town ami village, who again report# 
to the Stale reprcvei lalivc. Thus al* 
work in conceit.”

“Your i ffoit# are also dir. etc I to other 
than teiutierance subjects, are tln-y imt ? 
You include women’s sufirnge in your 
programme ?”

“No, for we in Ameiicn say that the 
vote for wonmii f# a p rt of the tempsn- 

pie*(jon, that the two hi m 1.1 
amalgam. The l/lvwehl recognize ihm 
it is so. At their convention th«v #n\ 
‘Don’t* give Die ballot to the wmutn or 
U will luin our trade/ 
deeply interested in what is called ‘pu 
ity work,’ and we Include that in 
aim». Another thing we advocate I» 
peace. We say that nothing ha» mated 
so much war as drink. But «nr mem
bers aio not pledged to t ke up all nt 
any of thesa d-rpailim-iil# o( wmk. Ou 
only two rule# are, ‘You shell p*y yoni 
subscription of two shillings a yi nr, ni.il 
you shall not diink Ihjunr.’

“Does tin Ihillwh, Wimen’s Tempér
ai ce association, which you have coiiii* 
tu asiist go upon Dm saint1 Hite# ns those 
followed in Ann ilea ?”
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tTn-w^ly between Amiatitiii, 
Kentville, Tuecdov, Thui-alny am] g,,. 
unley ; daily between Kentville n„J ||aj.
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SEWING MACHINES. 116
6 to130

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired !
«

86ijr We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give large
discounts PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

îf you do not know how gond a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Dctismore & Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, riul package.

of the particular people will 
presciitîÿs4icobjectiîig to the use of the 

word “next” because it is so evidently a 
barburism.

I lawmen's Balsam of Tolu and Wild 
C'liientiY is the safest, surest and best 
known remedy for Die cure of Coughs, 
Cold#, Bronchitis and nil Throat and Lung 
Troub'e* The Children’s Favorite. 
Sold by nli Druggists and Dealers,

The man who puts ashes on his side
walk during one spell of slippery weather 
i# a better mini Dmn the fellow who 
talks temperance every day In the year.

l'cnph' with delicate stomachs find 
Ayer’s bn i-a pal il la agreeable to the taste, 
ni d, therefore, prefer it as a bluod-puri- 
|li r to any other. This is one reason for 
it# grint 
ily modi 
table.

Penelope— Our minister is awfully 
slow pci forming the mnriingo ceremony.

Vmi Idi (who lias lately joined the 
New Yuik Yacht c'uh)—Yes, awfully 
alow. II» van only iiinke about 
knot an hour.

UNGAR'S STEAMAntl-Crlnollno. LAUNDRY
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

i
In Jifig'nnd an Anti-Crinoline Li-agje 

has nlreaily beiii organizwl, wl.h ‘‘John 
Strange Winter”—Mr# HtMimnnl— tli*- 
great novelist, at tho head of it. Thai 
this organization is getting in its wmk, 
t'.e cf lumns of the Ivondon paper# hear 
abundant witness. The matter, howev
er, i# not local or even national. It i# 
international. In the Mini eeuln legisla- 
tnie the following hill ha- bai-n iutrodiic-

N 11. Train, are run on Haute, n Sian 
Jaiil lime. One hour aiMc.l will gi„ 
««pted! ' 1 ri,i"8 rl"‘ daily, SinnljJ116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
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18U2. THE 1892

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

Four Diploma* takcu on Stock eliown at lute Proviuciel Exhibition.
['ruins of the Cornwall™ Valiev 

leave Ken,ville r,t '
p. m and on Xalurday» extra lr|„ i, 
mad., to connect will, u„. rw„i„K , 
bom Halifax, having Kentville at « so p 
m. for Canning end Klng»p„ri. '

Trains "f 11,e Nova Scolla IVntisl 
Kail wav leave Middleton n( 2 , , „ m 
lor Bridgewater and Lunenburg ' 

Trains of tbs Western Counties Ruilwt, 
Icnvo Annapolis daily at l>ss ,,
on Incsday ■Pbursds, and gain,day at8 OC 
am Ileave 1 armoulh daily ut s Ida. ,„ „„d 
on ^Monday, W edneeda, and t’riday at i u

—Photo. Studio.^
\ï<ti t

“Hellion 1 
ariv person to innnufacini u 01 #• I', i»r I * 
ofltr for salo or use, or to permit the 
manufaciiire, sale, or ivo of ant hoop 
skirt or hoop skirts, or anything like 
thereunto, within Die limits of Minneso-

It, will be Didn’t ful fur --Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— AX
— HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

Rooms open first Monday of each month, to 
main one week: Jan. 3d till 7th; Feb. (>th till 
11th ; March 6th till 11th.

‘ EW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ii7U.
“Hecliori 2. Any person \ i .1 lii g Dds 

act, or in any way naslsiing Dm vfomdnn 
nt any provient) of this m i, shah be pun- 
ished by a fine of not le.n tinn tf> mu 
more than $2ft fur each > ffniicf, and in 
default shnll lm imprisui ed in tin- county 
jail for a peril d not « *cve mg thirty 
days.”

Discard the Ute of the Whip.

Its a linlieealile fact I lint the most suc
cessful driver# of trolling holm s seldom 
me the whip. Kvi-n when I,mil fouglii 
races am on and «ensailonal flnf lns are 

made the extreme limit of *; c d i- secnml 
without tlio use of Dm Indi '1 limn I# a 
lesson in tliis, Hot only fur the d'lu is uj 
trotting lioiHf-s, but f i those who Ion die 
any kind of horse», Willi tin- proper train. 
*rig tl draft Imise will reach tin limit of Id# 

power and vx«H every irui-iein ii. 1i>m hotly 
under kind treatment as qulfel.1 v a*he vtilj 
when abused with the Whip. A lioise that 
will respond to the request fui hi# lust 
• ffort in a kind way is one 'Imt 
depended upon under any and all chinim* 
stiimies, Ilia the fault ol th diivu in 
pfrie caws out of ten when the li-e of Dm 
whip la made necessary. When leose- 
mon once undeistand Dial kind word* 
are worth more to urge a hoiau to his full 
capacity in any direct fun, Die use of the 
whip will tie very limit'd.

Benefits of Adveptlalng.

Talk about thu fitineflis of ail vert I-lug I 
Down in Florida iu.il long ag - a familv 
lost a child which they" supposed had 
strayed away from home anil got | „t 
After searching in vain for three d iy# ihe 
fiftiillc parents placed an Aiherlhmiuent 
In the imareai. newspaper. Imsgim Dm 
surprise of the paient* upon going In Do- 
door Dm nef! morning to am a luonstei 
•IlfgatOt Upon tho dui r #lep, Whole Im 
l^nil dbgoiged the child alive ai.d iliun 
died himself. The “ad” c st them but 
twenty five cents, and It gave I bom bad. 
IHelr darling child ; they sold the aMigs 
tor's hide for flv« dollars, and the par 
ents are showing the child In all Die dbm 
museums of the land fur fifty dollars 
per week, Dovh'AiI veil Mug pay 1

The Worthy Novel.

auJ Satunlay p. n,, for Hue tun.
Steamer-Oily of Moulted 1,, ' st 

WeJnewlay and Salardav fu, Hlgbv 
and AU"»|„>|i8 ; Itetnrnlng leave. An» 
I*o - fur ‘'‘«by «ml M Job,, on ,l„„ 

Steamer, at the International Lina leave' 
...... ...

l‘OIre- The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time.

16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Fast and Popular Steel Steam»»

Wn nip nl#i
are mad<

Forpopulaiity a# a spiingond fain- 
lue. Hafu, certain, and pala-

Exprei
Keutvl

WM. WALLACE si™,,,,.,- -Wlathrop- leave. St .l„l,n 
every alternate K.iday at 11) » fvr 
Kaatjaut, Bar Harbor, and New Yor„.

Train, of lb« t'amullan Paclfle Railway 
1 ave SI. John nt ir )l ,|ailv SlJ„'
Jay eXcvnlMl and 8 Jo p. m. daily, for 
ttangor, Portland and Boston, and for 

1,140 '' ■** .vat'mlay

through Tickets by tfce various ivutee
ou sale at all Stations.

“BOSTON,” FBOI

Ï
on S.xtuiMERCHANT TAILOR, —UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE— 

Will leave Yarmouth fur Boston every 

Wodnesday and Saturday Evenings,
aftei arrival of the Evening Express from 
Halifax. It, turning leave Lewi»’ wharf 
Boston, evei> Tuesday and Friday at 
12 Noon, making eh so conneetiohs at 
Yarmouth with W. C. IVy and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

These are the fastest steamer# plying 
hetbveen Nova Scotia and the United 
States, .aud form the most pleasant route 
between aliove point#, combining safety, 
comfort and #|fted.

Régula. Mail canted on both Stvanieis. 
rickets so il to all points in Canada, and 
to New Yoik via Fail River Line, and 
New York and New England Rv.

For all other information apply 
0., W. & A., 1. C\, and N. S. C. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tree#.

Yaiin- uth, October 25th, i892.

‘‘I’ve tiled nil sorts of bJood-puriflvrs,” 
said nn old lady to a "cutter,” ‘‘and you 
««n’t persuade me that any other Harsap- 
>iri In I# a# good as Ayer’s.” There’s 
wluye she nnd him. Hhu knew that 
A)in’s w;.* Die hist—atiiluo did he, hut 
il paid him better to sell a cheaper brand.

WOLFVILLE,

I >EG8 to inform tho p topic of Wolfvilu and King’» County gi nerally that he 
1J i" still doing bur no»# nt hi# old #Und and will bo pluaiud to rvevivo their 

atronago. lie has on li.in l a good stock of Cloth» and Trimmings of every 
eivriptio i, which will In undo tip in bo#t Style and at fair pi-iocs.

A!#.i, he is 'prepared to make LadieV Hacks in tin latest style# and guarantee* 
them right. He guarantee* aa good a fit as can bo had in tho lhoviuoe. 
Thanking the public for ptat favor#, and bvapeaking a future share of patronage.

William, Wallace,

IN". S.

BAVTl 
Pastor—8 
a m and 1 
Half hoi 
letvlcoe' 
Tueklay 
Seats fro 
will be ct

“At I In ir annual itiet-Uog bint spiing 
Du- Uiilifih wnmeii ndopled ulml m- cnl] 
the dcpai tiui'iitiil s> stem—that L lb #aj 
nrin woman Inklnu up school*, aiiotlm' 
prlsuiis a’ll -I» fol lb. Hhe is i<aognixi-d 
a# Dm head of Ul D depfut ueiit, and 
•hoiil I have local assistant* who work 
nt-der her. Home think that the annua* 
meeting, instead of iwiug nlw|y* h.-ld i < 
fiondon, i-hould Ini held cacIi year in a 
different town, and li ai the central
mit let* hln-ulil Im eoiiipoa«-(| not iiiniely 
of Lou,Inn woman hut Ilf W<<|> , Il Imui 
*11 parts of the country. These ne# 
mints Lady Huinvrsel i# very dmiii-us of 
Utryducing,” '

‘‘There i# some dlff.ii-rnoo nl oi iuiun 
among the Ililli*h wi.men mi Du- *uf 
frngi question V

“At Dm in eut i i y hot i| Dog -min

w. n. Campbell, 
Uwieral Manager and Secretary. 

K. HU VHKRLaNL), Leshlvnt Muiiiikvi.“I know my Joel ary to stand on,’’said 
a crabbed individual In â crowded cable 
car to bis neighbor, “but if it 1» just the 
same to you I would like that privilege 
for my sell exclusively. Will you ploa#e 
yet down on the floor ?”

COAL!
• IX NTOiti: !

A SUPPLY of Springbill
XX Coal and Hard Coal ; and to 

R’vs ;rnVvk,nt Kin«Hpu»t, jnr schr. Blake. 
• nom New Ymk,

l-r Wolfville, Deo. l*t, 181)2. 3m
8t AN!

"And the Child In the Arms 
of Its Mother.”

WANTED nmniny8:,ton^to

sell ()riiain«ntai Htirulw, Hone#, Tree* and 
Fruits. Expellenee unnecessary. Hil
ary and Expenses paid weekly. P« 
mu ponitimiH. No security req 
Must furnish reference# as to good

CHARLES II. CUAHK, Rochester, N. Y. 
Mention this Paper.

Servie 
bath Seh 
Toellmol 
lag Wed
»lwa>8 1

Not that Kind.
Hetiti’n Emulsion does not de.hilit itv 

Dm stomach as other cough iiu-dicin s 
t o i hut un the ç-ntrary, it improve# 
digest mu »u<l strenuthens the etuuineh, 
It# effects are Immediate and pmtiouneed.

to XV
vriuan- ■'v-B

a cargo
OIL

“Lackawanna"
IIAUl) COAL,

L E BAKER, 
Mai ager.

V 1 Scrvld
Sabbath

btrauger|
"I uiiilvi.laml ihvrti I. to bo «nothor 

li.o in ou»l," Im .«Id o> lie «ollliiil down 
with liia WANTED. Oidi-rs rtqui-stcd to W loft with . .. 

•Itonta, MKSSItS I'KAT & VOL- 
LINS.

J. Il. tj‘ H, K Fullerton.
Wolfville, U.o. 18th, 1891. if

new,|,ip,:r "1 «n, K|0,l to Inn, 
it,” aim aii.worotl "(Jl.d r- "Y„„, xii*t 
Bro will bo out In a low minute, if ilm 
eonl i!oi,-ii't K--t up out of tlio oellai in 

«uni, w uj

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVKYAXCER, NIC 

Al.o (limerai Abolit for Kim anil 
Lit'. iNStlltANOl.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

■ur MKT’i Orvuluui
Sabbath

Meeting 
All the,I 
corned ul 
preavhin 
prayer u

Agents to sell our choice and hardy 
Nuravry Stock. VVo haveveiy much Opposed to it, , hjJJr^tt- h*pln. 

li"h Wilt adoptud ill fa#yi (,f il, lÿe mn- 
j'.iily b.dievl. y the vote wmt d he a M >p
to the ti-mpernnoti ontise, Timm has hèeb I$X-M.iym Rt.hett UiWto, Brock ville, 
a nii8ftpprtiuui.il,n about this' Jiim. It «JiUsays; -."l used Nasal Balm for a 
Iipiies,, 10 linvo lire,, tl.oiipbl t'h.l «fhu .flor ImvlL '!ri«!"'ni.ny

Mflnhi'rs w.re ph-dgiiig tin iiishIvcs In dhei remeOle* It never fails to give
wmk for the suffrage, hut Lady Mm »y ''^"‘«dido relief for cold in the head. 
Honu rsel has sent .-ui.FtaiemeMssh winy ,»n<! •V" Kohl iu the head m
that it. i# not ,o." »»'* . W|«H "ut yield to Nasal Balm."

.,v . , , V* Al. dealers at 60c. and $1 a lait-
voii du not propo-e, Ii .Wi-y.-r, l.rnp Be, or bv mail 1» at paid. U. T. Fulford 

posent hat the Biltish A^snc|«tlmi ,hmild * Ul,ii Bmok ville, Ont. 
seek to capture » (her wuimm's

ties ?

many new 
spicial varieties, both in fruit# and or
namentals to offer, which arc controlled 

We pay commUiiou or 
#almy. Write us at once for bruis, 
and fccurc ) our choice of territory

MAY BROTHERS, Nurauyt

cnl) by us

Soda's Discovery1MU». FRANK e. NADAU AN» CHILD.

A BRIGHT. HEALTHY BOY 
whose life was Saved by

GRODER'S SYRUP.

A Mother Speaks to Mothers.

The hardest fault to oorredt in a child* 
or any one else, is the deep lie of jealousy, 
the malicious lie. It always comes from 
jealousy aud there »e.iin# to he only one 
possible remedy, Get the jealous child to 
perform some service for the other. Mako 
him participate lu the other's life ; in 
•omu way become a partner, ns it were* 
and the jealousy cease#.

Ht J

Rochester, N, Y.
Sunday 
day In tl 
•I 11 a. 
Com mu

Hoar what the people any that have
urn d Skoda’# Discovery.

It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

Solentlflo American 
Agency for ^

1
I'm» (-HODjeu Dv.vnreu Cun* Co.

(Ikntlkmmn :—My child i. tho pin- 
turn of luialth to-day bocauxu I hoodml 
TI4B1 Wlvioo of H ftioml aud 
1 *1 ”■ triad your remedy. Our 

Imliy w.i cutting hi. teeth last «iirliur, 
and like many oilier children at .uetl 
a time, he became very iiclyind fcvorUh. 
VVc were ho anxloii. about him that wo 
euUed in two phyiician», and did all in

nruvie.ii.
wy, fur In «Unci, tin- tiling, dole.

Jlldgi—"Toll ounfiiei-, llieli, that you 
•lui» flic cu.it f” l'n.,,ntu—-Ve., .ah, 
ver iluliah 1 but bu easy ou me dis tiiiio.’’ 
"I. there any mitigating clixniuidanon» I" 
-Ve,, .alt, yer Holtali. Don’t be t„„ 
batd on a pore nigg4 die tl*te. D. i,e«

"Ob, dear, tu>. But our ulna In Airier- 
lea lie. been that they .hnnlil aeiiii rente 
..iitatlve. in imr annnnl meeting, end we 
•il Unir». Kir e«niii|,le, every pfllanlliru 
|>le nr haUevnl.nl mminty Im. In || „,me 
tulnl ahetelnera, W,II, if what yml may 
call the total alailiiiciica .notion in Hist 
«ticiely chni,an to aeinl «tinteon. to

»iF—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures, 

SOMETHING NKW!

Wife—Here’s an advertUetnent In the 
paper that you’d heller look into. It 
say* a man is wanted, aud he won’t be 
worked to death, ami he’ll get pa hi 
enough to live on.

Husband—Hays he won’t be worked 
(0 Heath, eh }

Yce, and they pa omise pay enough to 
l-ve on.

Hub 1 Home oalch about that.

‘P,-.

sms. vr- DESIGN PATENTS,

mmÈÊM

FOR SALE.

toch mI’he novel that Is worthy of the
and »hlr.li is calculatedlo tender it In. aday 
service Dmn the pecnnlsry coinpoi sailon 
of its author, is Die one which laku# lhe 
prohleiiM of life a# I hey present I hem#eLVo# 
to us all, and by Dm example of Dm oh r 
aeter portrayed leaches ur Dm way to their 
proper solution | that presents ns with 
types of manly and womanly cliaiaafet 
that may Inspire the reader to emolaDon 
of Dielr escellfricas, and thet is wlilml a 
natural, helpful,eonurelo story of a life of 
live*. Much a novel is worth all Die liter
ary freaks that ever have Iwen or ever wilt 
be pinduiHid. -Ibnahoe*,

ver cin sock bit 1er him a# hard a# 
f;r I’”'1;;0- I'"« M«l»hur gwintei quit de

Ht. 01 
ewte at 

e*oh i
ZrVKlHD^T^,
worse that we feared forhis lift». There
an.in..J — f()r ymi - - -

hope of h

Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND 0H0U0LATK. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Uigheat price for Fyy*.

c. H. WALLACE.
Wi'IIVillc, August 15th, 1811(1.

■I'lU Ih.m at liar mealing, we .ball' he 

glad, and uarhapa tlinau ahum they .end 
will go hack fortified and better miulp- 
H.t» ll-e t nil fi atniiiig.1 thon,
in Ilnur aooicty win, .{» „„| I,clung u, 
Ihclr jiarilculnr .««il„n. In il,(, way, 
wli I» il,» nrganic unity of tho ,wr„r,.,',t 
•nolcllc* I» kent iinhrnltan, god relatli.ii. 
ar. ntabliriinl and Iho hclllllc. f„r

yd. I In, Brltl.h Wvmati'a A.iiuilailuii 
ha. not y.l token up ,1,|, |,t„
Ileluga from an. .urlety tu anolh.r,
bu I h„pn and belle*, the, »,|: ,d„p

seemed no hoi_______ and the doctors
gave us no hotio of his recovery, it 
was thon tliat a friend recommended 
yuur nmdlcitie, and wc commenced it.

A Hootch raTl.it ltcadle wa. mice much “im very mimli lto^XH ATw hf’i’c h 
emci.nl at (lie appearance uf a étrange wv govu cedihuuv limughl cpoeily nilief. 
old genili-men, who when the certnoiil î!ur ifuickly end .ounbveame
Wai about tu begin, funk an ear trumpet! ,i"m'’it!gl"l|'ii. <,th"r.""1lth>1''» bimuhil- 

pe-ckut aud beg',,, ' &tA> ^3*3^ 

•oiewing them together. The beadle it constantly in the 
Watched him until tie proems was oom- I would not vUKEib

tnrn ye out.”

G. U. Hioiuhdh A Ou.
(Jontlvmn,—In dDviiig ov« r Die moun

tains I took a severe cold which settled in 
my back and kidneys, causing me many 
sleepiest tituhts of nain. I’l.e first avidi- 
canon of M1NAHDH UNIMENT eure- 
licveil m«) that 1 fail Into » deep sleep, 
Mini complete recovery shortly followed.

J un 8. McLeod.

W<
•very
M Ï.30

aoa
•veryA DK8I11ABI.K I10IJ8K AND 

LOT, IN WOLmUK, Apply t„
<4»io. II. I»atrlqulu.

Wulfvillc, Nov, 25th, 1892. [jeu 22

Hall

Annapolis.
It was some ymrs ago that ICutKih Piatt

■ ‘""''"Hftlre, who was born in Middle’ 
Bn, Mass., gave a free public binary b, 
Wi Î1/ *'!tugetimr Will) hie
Hh«ck r.,r*Hai.ita*.a». Th.tit, «mhu.i 
ytto. iltVMI.dtill. „„„, with th, purilCH ul 

•iluwhig the animal liitoua' to eoiupuuiiil 
, w1 - he prlnolpel until It emuuuteil

. tilling an liicinne of $6u,l)0() per 
' -MWnitl the library. TI,U per 

Vei) .ml Ihe city will no lunger 
- 1 III mako an epgrniirlnileii

tl 1er Icy, Will, thu 
Syary lui» really free, 
•initial cndiiwmeut of 

: %>lii'lv. ■ ul the lilir.ry 
- |Lig,778 volume.,

farm for sale.

pisil
sssæsmsÆ

Mm. Fhank K. Nauau,
___ KauurntLD, Main*.

A reverend geiitlenian who bee charge’ PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLF 
of the advertising of a prominent religion* -
weekly, we. recently atked wltef «ttlptur.|1 n,„„ Ooe.lu, e„l„. ................
.“thurify he could fl»;l f„, hi.occupation. , .re,

•Oh, he reptlid, tliht le ouy enough. TIIC f "IMB it-iCiu ivt ■ -•
Advertiilng not only hoi Arlptuel author- >“u '.’.,JUtl! Biofi.f,;. i 
Uy, but I. of very rcyAhle antiquity _ ^ **A1N'r "
as w«U. If you look in ™

A solmol tuucher in one of tho piim try 
cliut.le in Oonooid telle me the follow

ing : tionm Hava ago sha was endeavor
ing to make clear to her young pupils’ 
mind Die meaning of the word “slowly.” 
Hhe walked across Die room in thu 
nor ihe word indicates.

“Now, children tell me bow I walked.” 
One lit i lu fellow who eat near the front 

of the room almost painlysed her by 
blurting out :

“Bjwletfgud.”

UH1C HKODA’H DISCOVERY, the
UNt Blood, amt Nerve Remedy,

Ar:l be subsorib -r offer* for sale tho
r«rur now

. 7l,W fc" “I’M»' liol only
total Hlwtliiehcf, but w.intan’e suffrage 

.S w,ll,° .V"« «re in Knuland?”
aidliïSlrt main,
ai d think tlieie Is much more c time-
loii Utwanti the two Diinge th-rr many 

pMiple appear to Ddnk. In Glasgnw. .it 
D'O Heelhrn » few muntlie ego, five total 
abstaining mm were nhn i.-d in Die 
Oil. AIkI everybody sab) It w«ie the 
eu% vote Dial lo-d dug» It, And you 

in Liverpool,
thanks to a cotishferahh! extent to worn 
««. Maimlieeler and the other great 
towns must bu Induced to ft Mow Liv 
pool's ex am pi, U'

occupied by him, situated ot 
Lower Wolfville- Thu farm contains 
about 42 
There is

ill
Mtheaert-s, partly oi-lyv.tLcl. 

a jouog orchard of apples, 
pear# aud plum# just coming into In ar- 
Jff: Also a quantity of small fruita. 
Building» in good condition.

At Alt Drug^tus.

Mark sttttton.

"te&Tsj"# i Moni,ir*ssi.

Seasoned Pine. J. 080Alt HARRIS. 
Wollvtllc, Oct. 21.1, 1892.nibers 24, 14,

ST“;“X7’As,,rr; “avison.j. i>„
*, *, "‘.d, tu.,,,,# STIPENDIARY NABISTRATI

Advcftl.lug U no uiodcriilhing. WOLFVILLR, N 8 ’

ON HAND, One I, ii cl re ,i thcu.aoti 
toft Season'll Blue.

,1. W. & W. Y.KVLLKKTON. 
Bert William», March 22J, 1892, tf

Tubules cure indigestion. 
Kjpftna Tabulv# assitt digest ion. 
Hipaiis Tabule» euro torpid liver. 
KiimiiM Taj»ulea euro bilnuiMiuvts.
HipaiiM Tabules euro hoatlacho-
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